
War or Reparation.

The testimony already taken be-

fore the United States Distnot at
torney at San Francisco makes rev
lations enough to show that the

time for soft speeches and honeyed
words las passed, and that the time
for severe and summary measnres
has arrived. The testimony in it-ga- rd

to the treatment of Patilok
Shield?, fireman on the Keweena
shows that he wps made the victim
of a series of brutal asoaalts without
parallel for no other reason than
that he happened to be an Ameri
can citizen. Mr. Shields is a native
of Ireland, bnt has resided in this
country since he was a boy. Ac

cording to the unanimous testimony
of those who eerved with him, Mr.
Shields is a young man of sobriety,
honesty and excellent disposition.
He shipped on beard the Keweerjaw
ct Brooklyn, N. Y., and reached
Valpara'so on September 2Sth last.
He wai given liberty and went ou
shore. After leaving a barber shop
and while perfectly soHr be was
accost d by two policemei lor mon-

ey, and not coraply:ng with their
demand, the officers, who were iu

uniform, marched him a quart t of

a mile to the jail where they Icc':!
him up. He remained a prisoner
until morning when he was told to
go out. His cap had been stolen
from him by the prisoners in the
jail, and when he a drd for it the
officers laughed at him. He walked
a mile bareheaded before he found
a shop where he could purchase a
hat.

This was 9 o'clock Sunday morn
iug. No charge was made against
him, and he was given nothing to
eat except a few b'ttltt beans and a
email bit of bread.

On the streets and iu the yard
Shields was fear'ally maltreated.
He was beaten from the back of his
head down the back. His back was
as black ps a hat and he was se-

verely cut on the temples. This
abuee was kept up for nine days,
lie was struck with a heay stick
and with tho handle of a heavy
street broom several times a day,be
ing frequently knocked down by

the officeis in charge. 11 is body was
terribly biuised, and when he went
back to his ship he was unable to
lilt his hands or arms or turn over
iu Lis bed.

Q. What excuse did they give fcr
doing this ?

A. Nothinr at all, only because I
was an American.

Q. Did they complain about your
not working?

A. No, sir ; I worked all the time.
Q. Did they treat the other piif-ooe- rs

in the same manner t
A. No, sir ; they were natives, ex

cept myself and this man McKids-tr- y.

He was put in jail on Sanday,
but ran away ahont noon on Mon-

day wheu he see the way I was bea-

ten with a b:oom.
Q. Was ary charge preferred

against yon?
A. None at all.

i. Was there any tilat or exarni
nation before any magistrate or
commissioner ?

A. No, sir; none at all.
Continuing his Ntoiy, Shields said

that Bernard Flannigan, ono of t:e
hip's crew, paid a dollar or two to

an interpreter to go to the prison
and inquire if the witness wps there
but the officers in charge denied
that he was in the jail. Alter nine
days of this treatment he was ic
leased. His money had been taken
from him and he ould not get a
boat. He slept on the rocks ail
night, and early next morning he
was again at rest. d and put to work
on the street. "It wa on that day,"!
to use his own words, was beaten
so that I will remember it a'l the
days of my life.'' Tney beat him
dreadfully iu the street! on the way
to prison when he had tried to es-

cape. We qaote his own language:
'Alter they pot me into the yanl

auother polirsman pnlk 1 me mund
and beat me wi?h his stick w'th the
li ather upon it until I waa quife
etupid. I stood there for a couple
of minutes. I got a dunk of wat.?r.
They started me to wqrk agfo. One
policeman, with side whiskers, cme
up and hit me two bats on the head
with a long broom. He knocked
me down and knocked me quite stu"
pid, and then he came np again and
hit me iu the back of the bead and
cn tho back near the kidneys. After
that 1 don't know anything at all.
About au hour after that 1 was
picked up and carried over to a
place ot rft-- t. Alter I came to my
self I looked round and see a young
fellow standing alongside andl ask-

ed him to get me a drink. He got
- it for me. 1 came to my senses and
I got up aud heaved oil a lot of

blood I suppose about a quart of j

blood. It was running out of my
nose and ears. I beaved op a quart
of thick b'ood out of my body. Thry
wanted me to go and carry hay then.

couldn't do that. I was not fit to
move. I did not know anything at
all. I cou'dn't tell my own name at
the time. Then they put me to
work to scour bridle bits for the
horsea. There were over 200 hors
es. They put me to ecoar them sit
ting down. I scouied them on up
to 5 o'clock. Then I was let in
about 530 and kept there until Sat
urday and t.e.i. J all the same. If
I snod up for half a minate I was
hit."

No accusation wn made against
him and he had no trial. On Mon-

day he was leleasrd, and on Tuesday
be found the U. 3, Consul. That
officer tried ' get the commandant
of the police and a doctor of the
Chilian government to look at
Shields' wounds. The r olico capt-ai-u

would nor. and pfter tho doctor
had Keen i:- - he cleared away, say'g
it was a bad cse.

Tbe teMi-uon- of Shields that he
w?s air. t and mplrveated for no
other reon than that he wp 8n
American citizen. Andrew McKin.
siry was a'o a: vested at the same
time beranse he was an Ameriran.
He saw the poliiman knock Shie'ds
down, "when Shields t up,"' he
Bays, 'he wai bleeding from 'ie
mouth and no?. The officer struck
him the second time and knocked
him down." McKmstry got among
the horses aud made his escape
from the officer, dap Jenkins rat-

ified that when Shields was areslt
ed be was a song man mentally
and physically, "In what condition
was uq pnys'cany wnen ne came
back V was asked the captain. He
replied :

'When he came back he wps phy
sically a wrrck. He was bla.. ? and
bine from the nape of bis neck down
to his hips, where he had been bea- -

ten. He lost a great deal of blood
and it left him in a stupid cond;tion.
At times I had my doubts whether
he was in his right m?nd. It left
him in a palsied condition. He was
confined to his bed all the time we
were in Valparaiso and I had to
ship another man in his place."

The Chilians neve" even claimed
that Shields was troublesome or
drnnk, nor was any explanation oi
the bratal treatment he received ev-

er given. The evidence is unques
tioned aud corroborated also that
Shields was made to suffer these in-

dignities solely because he Is an
American. Half a dozen engineers,
firemen and officers of high chaiact'
er testified that it was a common
thing for American sailor to deny
their nationality when on shore at
Valparaiso. Tne reon wag that
insnlts were heaped upon Ame"
cans, aud all v tified to the bitter
feel'ng exhibited by Chilians to Am
ericans. One sa-lo- lestified that he
was proad of 1 ?ing an American ev-

ery whero except in Chili where
eriean citizeneMp subjects one to
insult.

If f?uch indigaiUeu as this can be
offered an American seanipn with
impunity, of what value is our
boasted American citizenship!
When t: this brutality is added the
murder of the s.v'or on the Baltic
more, it loo': like there is nr?d of

an AndiftW Jackson at the helm.
Befo. b this he would have sent a
fleet to Valparaiso and demanded
abject apology and reparation or he
would have b'own the city into at
oms. suite (jt. oMclP.

X Danger to Tho Sontli.

A great many well infoTmed peo-
ple claim, aud with some leaaon.
that persisfnt efforts are heme:
made by the "bpri" to depre-- s the
price of col on, and that 8fQr the
crop is out of the laiaieis liads an
equally vigorous effort will be made
to advance he ri- - . Herein is a
tauger to the South. Next spring if
the farmer finds that cottou in high
lie is apt r torg t h:s lesolnlions
made while it is low io piait Iss
cotton and more grain, nd delu,e
buiKelt int believ'ug that he wilj
raise just one more big crop and
get b:g es for i because, he
will argue, the sck on band is
small aud prices high, and this wll1

certainly keep up prices through
the next season. Vaui delusion. He
will on'y be plajing a loos;ig game
again! If the Southera farmer wants
to go throrgh the season of 1892 '93
in good shape, he will have to raise
his own breadstuff's, next year, be-

cause every indication point3 to
continued high prices for grain and
provisions. The Southern farmer
ought riot o to tempted into rais-iu- g

cotton to tho exclusiou of food
stufT,.np matt?r how high cotfon
may go this spring. Manufacturer's
Record.

A Telegraph Operator Rreak
TJio Rule To Do n.

KolleD.2fl.

'It isn't often that an operator
stops to think of tbe message be re
ceives or Bt ids," said an old opera
tor. "They are all of a size to him.
But I remember one time duiing
the late war I felt my eyes moisten
as I read the following to Senator
Fessenden :

" 'ATy son is sentenced to be shot
morning at 6 for sleep-

ing at his post. Will you kindly see
President Lincoln at ouce and in-

tercede till I cai reach Washington
to present evidence which will clear-
ly prove my son's V

"I kucw that if tbe message was
impelled . wait its torn it would
not reach Senator Fessenden till too
late for a y hope of reaching tbe
President to say nothing of getting
a reprieve sent to the line of battle
w'jeie tbe pon was. 1 said to my
self: Here is a human life banging
byathiead. Shall I cat the thread
by letting the message take its turn?'
No, I couldn't. I violated the rules
and telegraphed tbe solemn mes-

sage to av tbe hotels in Wfsb;ng
ton, till the Senator was found and
the message safe in bis hands. Word
came back that Senator Fessenden
had obtained the reprieve, and I
telegraphed the glpd news to the
poor old fellow up in Main".'' Be.
troit Free Press.

That the Southern farmers are
beginning to realize the necessity of
becoming independent ot Western
granaries is shown by the fact that
although the cotton ciop was larger
last year than the crop of 1889-9- 0,

they raised 117,000,000 bubels of
coin more than ?n any prerTous year.
While his is the resu't more of fa
vorable masons than of '"ncreased
acreage, it shows what the South
can do in the way of racing grain,
and that she can I r jome entirely
independent of tbe Western grana
ry 'f the will, f ?d not only raise en.
ough for homo use but for export.
We hold that with good cultivation
tbe grain crop of tha South, even
on the present acreage, could be
mo-- e than doubled iu a few years,
if our farmers would generally adopt
grass culture as one ot the means of
enrichment their lands, for grass is
one of nature's fertilizer, and one
of the surest fertilizers, and one of
the surest aud cheapest that can be
applied. Wil. Star.

Preachers and Poll Tax.

A preache- - writes a letter to the
Lenoir Topic, and writes it noder
this head, "Should Preachers Pav
Poll Tax ?"

They have required to do so
heretofore and are expected to do
so this year.

Why shouldn't tbev? The preach-
er argues : 1st. By our efforts the
jail is kept fiom filling np, for we
make lfw. abiding citens by the
principles we mcul' J- 2d. We vis
it the widows and orphans, and of-

ficiate when "Monster Death7 has
done bis woik. 3d. When our con
feienc3s synods, etc., meet, an ex
tra polic3 tor e i not required. 4tb
tbe railroads, though much abused'
show us some comtsies, etc.

This is the cae as made up by
the minister. What he sas is true
but he ought to be Kxed like other
men.

Tbe Statdard has au opinion right
here, and here it go: 3:

While preachers should knuckle
to the law as other men do, yet are
they treated light ?

A great many people are accus-
tomed to Icok upou the ministry s
a necessary evil. At least, they pay
them that wpv. There is not a min
ister in Cabarrus connty that re
ceives a salay rqnal to the work he
performs. He baptizes the baby
he m?iries the yonng lady he oftl
ciates at her funera'. He pre?.ches
every Sunday, visits the sick and
writ-- s the obituaries and the reso-Intio- nf

he's on ihe goalway.. He
receives a salnrj' as big as your
thumb.

Tax the preacher?, but pay them
pay them wed I

There's not a preacher in Concoid
bnt that deserves at least Sl500per
year and a bouee to live in. Wheth-
er any get that much, the Simdard
does not know.

When people begin to look upon
the preacher as first before side is
sues, eva lgelists and worthy of a
living, it will be bettir.

Pay him well, he'll prea b we'i,
or try to. ' '

Treat him like a citizen, by tax?)g
him; treat him like a man. by sup-- ,

porting him as bis work and calling
demand. Concord Standard,

To Whip the E:ior.
"What are jou cr.7ng abont!"

asked a bind, heart 3d stranger of a
lad standing in front ofa newspaper
office weeping as if his beert would
break.

Ob, pa's gone up str ;ra to whip
the editor.77

"Well, has he come down yet?'7
pursued the gentle Samaritan,

"Pieces ot him hav.7' said the
boy, with a iresh burst of tears,
"and I'm expecting the r"3t every
minute.77

Generosity or Indulgence ?

Personal indulgence and ' quick
temper are two qualithi which can
so disguise themselves as to make
their possessors proud of them. 1m
dulgence then scams generosity and
quick temper viwsity. But indul-
gence is theforerrmer of mtemper"
ance, which dp1 is every eense.bnrns
out passion prematurelv, and turns
tho light of intlligen , as it flickers
toward extinction, into a horrid re-

proach against a hoggish ness which
is reeling dowa f disciplines of
which total abstinence is but a shad"
ow. Intemperan"? fosters and ag-

gravates neply eveiy disuse that
flesh is heir ti, and shaipens the
power and sting of every sin, New
York Ledger.

ESOVvN'S IRON BITTERS AlMMikC
For

Con tains One IImulret Kcclpea far mak-- i
i ;r delicious Camlr cheaply and qulckiy

rt !oi;ie. This tooK Is give away at drug
Siiil Koneral si ores.

One That Will Kop.
"Did you make any resolutions

New Year's V inquired a Woodward
avenue man of b's next door neigh-
bor.

'Nary a resolit;on,r wt-- ? tbe
prompt response. "I never made
but one resolution in my life that I
could keep so I let tbe others go.''

"What was that ?" inquired the
first man, with considerate curiosi.
ty.

"Well, about five years ago I re.
solved not to resolve and I haven't
had any trouble s'oce.7' Detroit
Free Press.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, use

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, Si per bottle. Genuine hu
trade-mar-k and croeeed red lines on wrapper.

Are you interested in Lincoln
county ? Then tako the COURIER

Meicbants should Adrertise. It
helps them and speaks well for the
town.

A NEW AND WONDER-
FUL DISCOVERY.

(A ptTRB EXTRACT OF THE PIS E AST CEDAR

TBI"?.)

Your s9rious attention is Ls bv called
to a subject of the deepest in r.-- t and im-
portance to ynr very Public safety
demands the t only honest and reliab'e med
icines should be p'e-e- d upc martet.
We have Jabo ci or y'o s . eive this
medicine its rrose it great acu valuaVe
reputa'.'on, ana we are dt 'Tiep to merit
your confidence by the purity of our Spir- -
lttine Uafsam, Tors'an Inha'ent and Per-
sian Oinfniont, wh:?h have nl'csiy secured
reputations that c?r'",ly ex'raordipa-ry- ,

and thou and3 of ssi: nor iaU will oon
firm it.

Many testimonials i- - be produced
whero tho SnirUrine B. .;?ui and Persian
Inhalant have m('e c.i:?s when every
thing else failed. A fev chro:vc case9 havo
required eral bottles, and a purgative
medicine m?y be required to wo;k a

G:ita tiiai. Guaranteed
to give satisfaction if properly ueed'ac
cording to direction?, or money refunded.
.Manufactured on'y by

Spirittine Chemical Co.,
HANSEN & SMITH, Mgrs.,

Wilming4on, W. C,
Sold by Dr. J. M. Law ing, Li r coin ton.
Beware of all counterfeit fnd imitations.

July 31, 1891 6 mos.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
CODSTY OFFIl'i.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N O
Cl'k. Sup. Court, U, E. Childs, "
Reg, ot Deeds, U. C. ."Wood, "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, C. C. Bese. " "
Coroner, J. O. uvver,
Supt. Pub. Inst. A. C Hcr:r ?in.

BOARD OF COCNTT CCM TS ONKKS.
T. n. Hoke, Cnm'n, I 'co- - on.N. C
A. L. Cherry , T 'angle, '
J. E. Reinhardt, Iron Station, 1

P. A. Keep, Reensvil'e, '
W. M. Hull, Or ivrw,

COCNTr BOARD OI EDUCAT'ON- -

R. Z. Johnston, t'bin'n, Lin cJt-to- ;c

S. V. (Joodson, 4

POST MISTRESS.

iliss Nannie C. Hoke.

tows orncER'?
Mayor, S. G. F nley.

Secrf-tar- Treasurer, Vir. li. tdwardg
Town Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commirsioneis : A. Nixon, J L Cobb,
Dr. J. M. Lawing, L J Houser, W. L.
crouse, L, T. Wiikie. J A Abcrnethy.

ARRIVAL OF MAILS- -

Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P
M and 11 A M

.MaiU on Narrrw Gauge Railway, distrib
uted4:0O PM and 11 M.

Star Route, via Reepsville, leaves Lin-
colnton at 7 A M, Mondays, "Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30
P Hon Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Pcblic Schools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board of Commissioners meet first Moni
day in each month.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board of Education meet first Monday
nJanuary, June, September and December

:!TH EP::

LINCOLN

COURIER

PUBISHED and EDITED

b-- :by-

J-- ROBERTS,

lincolnton, n. c.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the State
of Nort h Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, 81.00.
6 months, 75 cents.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates reasonable.

BUCK LEWS ARNIcA SALVE.
The best s9lve in tha world for cuts

bruises, pores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
serfs, tetter, chapped bp-id- chilblains,
('Orns,and all ekin eruption?, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refund'-l-. Price 25e. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist-Englis- h

Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused l"'Tns and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, iflcs, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle Wairpnted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M- - Lawing DruggistLineolnton N C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscript'on Rates, Daily and Sunday,
1 10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,
IS 00 a yer, Sunday $2.00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Has the largest circulatioh of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United. States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.
T1AW9 BY GIVING 'AWAYDU ; EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some ona a splendid High Arm
Sewing Alfchine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely tret. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one. Address,

WNHALDEMAN,
Tres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

T1VT 7ENTI0N I nas revolutionised
I il Y ENTION j the world durin? the
last half century. Not least among tbe
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
tbe workers from their homes. Pay lib-
eral; any oneean do the work; either sei,
young or old; no speeial ability required.
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we wil
send you tree, something of great value
and importance to you, that will.start you
in business, which will bring you in more
money right away, than anything else in
the world. Grand outfit free. Address
True & o., Augusta, Maine.

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
THE PRIDE OF NORTH CAOLIXA."

A. Bonitz,. B. Kingaborj, LL D

Win; II. Hearne. Editorial Staff

Do you want to aid in building
up a paper that shall reflect tbe
greatest credit on North Carolina
no matter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and tbe
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. O.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N. 0.
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do yon want a reliable paper
gi?ing yon all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has tbe largest cir
dilation and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in tbe
growth and development of the Old
North State !

Then Subscribe for the Messenger

TRIAL RATES:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4 mos. on
trial, $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 most i.00

Goldsboro Transcript-SJesse- n.

ger, 8 mos. 1.00

cash in advance;
Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea-ta- re

of all three Papers.

BUCKLEN'3 AKNICA SALVE
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever bows, tet-e- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. prioa 25 cents per box. For sale byjJ.
M Lawing, Pvbsician and Pharmacist

RIOMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N G
Daily except Sunday.)

IN EFFECT Au. 2nd, 1891.

No 11 No. 12

Lv. 8 22 arr Ltuoir Ar. 12 18 am
8 49 Hudsonville 1155pm
8 56 Saw Mil! 11 45
9 07 Granite Falls 11 35
9 38 Hickory 11 05

1014 Newton 10 27
10 38 Maiden 10 04
1112 Lincolnton 9 34
1144 Hardin 9 09

12 05 pm Dallas 8 47
p m 12 25 Gastouia 8 34

12 45 Crowdersc'ti 7 45?

1 00 Cumr 7 29
1 40 York vi lie 6 59
2 03 Gutbiicville 6 37
2 11 MeCuneisville 6 29
2 32 Lowrysville 6 06

Ar, 3 00 Chester Lv. 5 40
D. Oftrdwell,Div. Pas. At;t.

Columbia, S. C.
Sol Haas,

Traffic Manager.
Jas. L. Taylor,

GeuM Pass. Agent.

CAROLINA OEimL SHGEDULE.
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 42

Passenger, Mail & Express Train..
Stations. Abbive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 30
Charlotte p m 4 30
Paw Creek 4 44

Mt Holly 4:56
Stanley Creek 5 16

Irouton 5 36
Lincolnton 5 52
O berry ville 6 25
Woco 6 94
Shelby 6 53

Bat ti more 713
vtfooresboro 7:20
Ellenboro 7 26
J5ostic 7 40
Forest City 7 47
Rutberlordton I 7 55 1 p in

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER g6

Passenger, Mail & Ex.vss Ibaiv

stations. Arrive. Leaves

Ruihrrfoidlou a ni 8:00
t diy 8 09
B?stic i 8:16

Elienh-iro- 8 29
M..;n j;oro 8 35

8 44
sl;el"y i 9 04

i 9 23
Cbetiy ville j 9 32
Lincolnton 10 00
Ironton 10 21
Stanley Creek 10 41
Mt. Holly li 01
Paw Creek 11 13
Charlotte 11 23
Wilmington J G 23 p m

Through paseuer train Nt. 38
leaves Chailutte v;a Ilarblet and Ra
leizh (or Portsmonth, Va , at 5 a. m.

Through passenger train No. 41
leaves Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a. m
arrives at Charlotte 10:15 p. m. '

Wii Monctjbe, Supt.

Godey's for 1892.
Y0O MOD A MAGAZINE IN YOUR TAWIL7.
Get one that gUes the best aatiB aci'on

for i:e Money.
Godey's will s ?Te you in "Dress Hint"

tea liar.-- it' c Jn ona year.
Godey'a will gire you a better idea of

how to dre s tni vat nuteriaU to uio
than any eirui'" r pabUcation,

GoJey 's u ill give you b?tter reading than
most of tie iiigo class (.10 called) maga-
zines.

Godey's will give you a choice of 12 cut
pape- - patem during tue year, alone
worth double the subscription price.

Godey'e will give the" b?t Illustrated
i'f 'lions, both in Colors and Black. Sei
lectcd fiom the ?ari$ion and Bcrlia Mod-
els

Godoy'8 w'U continue tha Children'
Corner, whl; . ha. been to favorably r
ce'ved and ..'oyei by our younger read-
ers.

Godey's will give you in tact the beet
of everything within ii covers. Include
fng as it ?3 Tterature, Fashions, Music,
Engravings, Dresa hinte, Home Talks, Et-
iquette, etc., etc. -

With the January iieue we will begin
two new serial eatithd :

Tlie Iicipline or Pain,
Br Edgar lfAWCiTT,

A story of Hew York life, written in hi
be:t vein and manner. Mil national rep
uu t; on i 3 at any lime a guarantee of an
interesting novelette

Jtfarjorle Iee,
By Maroaret Sfenccr.

Whose bright and attractive letterf
from Wrshinglon have met with so muaa
favor from our readers. The 8tory U locat- -.
ed in tho Capital, and as the author w
herseL resides there it is full of real inci-
dents. W'e predict for "Marjorie Lee" a
warm receptioh from our subscribern, who
will be sure to find her very winceme, and
feel thatjtbe authoress has worked lor them,
a fairy web that has many beautins and
raal interest woven in its meshes.

For tbe latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the beat
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs, Olivia
Lovell Wilson. This charming itory will
run through several numbers, and will bo
illustrated with original photogravures by
Will Philip Hoopei.

The 'Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
Marie Peck. To those who have read
"The Filjean Mystery." by this auihor.we
need say nothing except that it is thought
to te bettf (if possible) thri any of her
previous efforts.

Id addition to our uaual number of Short
Stori?-- we shall publish a series ot article
entitlr . : Advice irom Everywhere," oy
Olivia 'Philip-- . Embracing such subjects

f the sick . oora, home nursery, children's
nursery, amusements for tho shut-in- s, a
minister's outing, a year well spent, etc.
HPfVP A T Godey furnishes du'Ing the
X J X XX JUvenr over V .0 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative c;.eful home matter,
desirable and irstnu ive to every lady in
the land.

JNOTlCE.Any jv ;vn desiring to raue a
Club should send f our circular to club
rairers. We pay largo cash commission
or beautiful and costly premiums.

Single Subscription?, l'i.00 a Year, Al-
ways in Advance. Sample copy,

15 cents.
Addre?s Godey's Lady's Book,

Box li U, Phil. Pa.

s o. ns,Ev, ati'y. j. m. Roberts, SCO

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

FlfiLEY AND ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

ORDER TO OPEN UP AJNchannel through which parties
here and people from other parts ot
the country, especially from' tho
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Lincolnton and
Lincoln county, by being made ac
quaiuted with the tine va!ae,healt&A
fulness, &c, of Lincolnton and tbe
surrounding count .7, and

In. order that ih. hodinng pro
perty for sale may have soma sys-
tematic iue'boil of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it adveiised and tbe
points of value clearly pointed out
to purchasers, aud

In order to establish for ourselves
a business from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-
colnton a real estate Hgency, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kinds on coir mission
and otherwise.

And iu order to accomplish the
objects herein briefly rclerred to, we
re pettfully ask the cooperation of
our citizens.

Those in the county having tim
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powerp, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; and

Those having real estate of any
kiud for safe, rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may fiud it to their ad- -

vantage to conter with either party
of this agency.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Main street 75 yards west
of the courthouse square on which there la
a Urge two ftory brick house with a base
ment, a well bult residence containing 15
rooms.

2- - A cottage in Queea Ann style of
archi.-otu- r', together with fave acres of
ground surrounding and joining. The
property, ia improveJ ty shiubbefy, fruit
trees, together with well and necessary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bua-in- eji

office.
3. Two building lota on Main1 street,near th depot, containing a fine grove of

oak trr?. Valuable property also formanufacturing establishments.
4. About lour acres ot land South East ot

tne Court Eou$e. Excellent for building
purr7oses.

5. Two town lota in the South East partof town on which, are two two etory dwei.Img houses coniaining 4 rooaas each.
6. About 131 acres abo-r- 1 1- -2 milesfrom Lincolnton and about of a mile

from the Lithia Springs about 90 a ares
wood land and 15 ac ? bottom land.

7. A handsome cot ; ge in North East
square situated on a most beautiful lot.

AH the aoove decrlbd property U val-
uable and ill be sold on easy terms.. It is
situated in acd near one of the most
healthful towns in the South and surroun-
ded with a fertile country and has tha very
best of railroad facilities.

For rurther particulera tddress,
FI LEY ROBEET3.

Lincolnton, N. C, March 28, 1890.


